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V rISR. Agent Col country neuiripapers,

1" the Agent I'm- l'ittkurghly Nloriling Post.

'UI Wed:lv Memory end Nl,titaticitiMr, 10 riCeivr
Udyt•iliden,CWs and tnLerliptinnA.lle il3l offices in

NEW Yr)µX, at the Ann aicel,

juicing dw Ti ()ihre.)
BOiTON , Staie
PHILADi.LratA, RCA E.ttitC and Coal Office, 59

rine Atret.l.
BALTISUIRK, S corner mei Culvert st.

where our inirrt can be seen, aunt trims of aderrti
sing learned.

--

the eggtegete amount of the public dotnein remain-

ine to be Auld by the United States will be 1.012,731.-
763 ewes, which, et the minimum price of the pub-
lic lends, would yield a revenue of$1,303,419,706.

A true copy from therecord.
THOMAS II BLAKE, Commiesioaer.

Hon W Cost Johnson,
Chairman Select Coni, on State relief, Doused Eters.

Did Mes*rs Johnson and Adams refuse to take the

land up to 51 degrees 30 minutes north latitude, ors o

for stock iroine,? ELC:Iti the folluss ing coirart

om their report:
“Ily the miimate Of the CommiAdoner of the Gen-

eral Lund Office, (see Arreirdix U,) the quantity of
bond yet unsold. nu chimed by the United Slates, is
one thousand folly-two million seven hundred and
Thirty-one thousand seven bun Ired and sixty-liee
times, which. estimated atOne dollar and twenty-14e
c,ntr per •te.c, the minimum Government price, would
make the VIM of their value to be one thousand three
hundred and three million four handled and font teen

Thousand wren hundred and six dollars and twenty

five rent.. beiog nearly hreecu tim,a the atrruunt of
Gavelnment stock proposed to be issued."

It will he seen by the above that they did not •'op

at the 49th degree They proposed to pledge the

whole mitt, the 54 degrees 40 minutes. Nothing is

said shout our ha,inz no right to the territory north

ofthe 49th. degree.

FOR TUi tett

A FINE BALL ROOM. '

Among the many improvements in the Burnt Die-
trig. the fine Ball and Concert Room now finishing in
Mr M'CLunces new buildings, is worthy of notice.
The Hall itself is very apaciome, and the supper-room.
ladies' and gentlemen's dressing rooms, &c are all
admirably arranged for convenience, and well warmed
and ventilated on the moat approved modern method.
rhe walls and ceilings are to be painted in beautiful
stile, and ornamented with appropriate devices. In
short, every thing about the Hall has been done in
the very beat slide—Mt M'Ctm no has spared no trou-

ble nor expense to make it n Splended saloon for Core
.eerts, Balk and public exhibit ions. Mr M'Ctst.t.sidn.
the builder, Mtn evinced no little .kill in the !dunning
and arranging of these spar lOU. glib/1111C abtch is b)

tie largest and best Ono ever wns constructed
in Pittsburgh. Ile Bill complete his Inhors in a few

I days, aI en the Hall w ill be opened. Madame
II tqee, cell Imots ti to out citizens us it Teacher of

dancing, lair lensed it for u from of years, and those
who svi.dt to occupy it for Conceits or Eshibi-

c ill make application to her. •sr,

--------

-

THE Oasuos Quration .—The Whig papers gene-

rally ale publishing an extinct from a el eetli delivered

by Col Basins, in the Senate oldie UnitedStates, in

1843. Thu argument of Col Benton in the speech le

(cried to was predicated upon the impression, which

prevailed very generally at the time, that a line had

been run under the treaty of Utrecht. The Senator

from Mis-outi, believing that the title of the United

States to Oregon was detived from France, alleged

that under her we hail no claim beyond the 49th de'

ere. But the whig papers publish only so much of

the distinguished Senator's speech as suits their pur-

pose; if they had looked a little further they would

have seen that he declaterl his •'conviction that the

title of the United States del ised from another source

would warrant the Government in asserting n claim

to Oregon, as Car as the boundary of the Russian do-

minions. Our title traced through Spain was not

threatened by the imaginary obstacles which the tree•

ty of Utrecht presented."
The following entrants fern the speech made by

Senator Benton in 1843, shows conclusively that he

did believe the United States had a good claim lierind

the 49th degree. Mr Benton said :

"Tile other point in our title, to w h ich I wish to

give a little more developement than it has received

ham other speakers, is. its deli,whin under the treaty

with Spain of 1519. By that treaty the United States

Fact:veiled to all the rights of Spain on the nutlilVreft

coast of America north of 4'2 degrees. These rights,

according to the memoir of the Spanish minister, Don

Orli', extended to the Russian posse,sions—the B.r-
ash haring nothing Olt that roast! was the

representation of the Spanish minister; and with this,

the facts of the case agreed. The Nowlin-Snood treaty

and controversy of 1790 had decided that paint! It Centn Lahr ISTELLIGVSCR.— Wet tit of the

giechh.4.l that the Btitish had no right to Nooks, a Major ()firer lter fm ionChicag, dated Nsouov.
place four depres north of the Columbia, and nowit, sth awes that the Brig

etro
Oliver, tont th

connected with it; and it ended in obtaining for the of the Pier at Chicago, a total wreck. Part of her

British the privilege, and nothing but the privilege. I
of fishing and hunting tilting the north west camel, and cargo of hour washed on shine. The folio. tag ver

erecting the temporal y huts which the pursuit of these ' is run back to Chicago during the gale--hrigs Co-

occupations might terptire. Colonizan or settlement lurnlda und Odd Fellows, and Ache Roanoke
was renounced. The treaty line C, especiallthe 3d The ache Amazon, stink at Mil.vrankie o'n the

and the oth articles. will pro‘ide this; anti the parlia-
mentary debates of the slay corre'Pond with the woid. haste en raised and has aToive,l at Chicago.

0f the treaty_ As a fort, that treaty nullifies all .•

-
claim on Ike .orau,ster. toms: as a 1a... Fort, hATIoN or la DIA, A .—The repot tof An-

td

ILO/ abrogated by rcar,) it would still confine dilol the State of Indiana, lOn certified to nom-

tkent to the rursuit of hunting and fishing'- The liplete of th etahie male inhabitants, r‘er the pp ,

treaty of 1819, b iede/tich we acquired all tie Span- iof t entv-nne rs in the several counties The to-

lilt title north of 4-1 deg., has girt* on all the Line- ! sal numlS•r is 1.33,330—ab0ut 13,000 Milt; than the

of the Noolka Sound treaty. both as 0 fart• and

as a law; and. tested by either. the British are ex-1.,,,,,'.;iven at the Presidential election in 1814.

eludedfrom the ism thatestcrn coast of America, for
malescord ingover 21 years

to a calculLtioinn dicates ap
made theopulnumatiber on tof

f about
white

all the purposes of settlement or colonization.
•

,m 1;000 000 persons.

R•ILRUAT, Fflt 11al1IC1O3tHaH To I'IIT,IMR6II.

—A convention of Indiana end rt:lrer countien favors

tile to the const..itet lob of a continuous Railroad 110111
tinrrhbutgli to Pittsburgh, by way of the Juniata

and Black Lick vutliee, ne surveyed ntrd recommend-
.rd by Cal SCHL•TEFL, ia his report so the Legirds-

, lure of this state, its to be held in borough of

I aril, Indiana counry, on Friday the 2 lst of Novem-

ber. The call fur the convention is signed by a 'am-

ber of the most respectublo end influential citizens of

Indiana CoUuty.

GAL!: AT AIIIA S T.—WO leUin him the Argiss

extra, that on S.iiirlay and Monday n %cry seven. gale

%lined Albany and its sieinny, doing a great deal 0 1

damage. The new work-house in process of election.

the walls has lag reached '23 feet in height, and being

rin' bar thick, war blown down. The loss to the

city and comity was heavy; the building when coin-

pleted would have co.t $6O 000. No one was iiijon

pit Tan brick buildings which were going up in

Patroon street. above Broadway, were also prostrated
lby the gale.

'-Such nrr the nature, ori:4 in, and present condition

of the Bin ish establishments on the Columbia. The!,

are intill,ions upon our known territ or .i—tortious ag•

gressions before the war on Mr Astor's settlemeut—-

fraudulr nt evasiens of the treaty of Ghent—and have II:
no MOM tado with the Notelsa Sound ronvesition. than

they have with the lute treaty of Chinn. Nuotka is in

vain invoked to covet these enci °rudiments upon us— I
encroachments fur which British diplornary bat been

endeaviniaboui thirty )ears to plepure the why—in Ior
which the powerful Hudson Bay Company has acted

at theagent of the SOW' nment —and for the pro secti4m
of which company the Bliii•lt ministers vow boldly

hurl defiance in our face.. There is nothing in the

Nootka treaty to covet ell thts, even if it was not el,eri.l
g•ted by war; and it remains to be seen wheeler, the /
threat of wnr is to have an effect upon this vigirous

young. republic of eittliteen millions of people, which I
it foiled to have user the decit!ingSraldsh monarchy

it, 1790."
The above, nut soiling the, view, of n? hig editors,

was, of coarse, omitted, and so much only of the

speech of Mr Benton was taken an referred to out

title acquired from France. Mr Benton. referring to

cur title acquired from Spain, emphatimilly declares

that the United States, by the treaty of 1819, "sue

ceeded to all the rights of Spain in the northwest

coast of America, south of 42 degrees—end that these

rights, according to Vie memoir of the Spatiish Min.

ister, Don Geis, extended to the Russia?' posectsons."
So much for speech cf Col. Benton, which we see

with pkatute, is soon to be re.puilished at length in

whereno Meier political 1001,10itallypawrassided that
the eximisto Tart( Law has opera* atintanteiprusly
to the common interests, and especially to AlliAcol
ture, Manufacturesand domestic wade, end ought DM

to be repented or so modified as to impair its Pro-
tective efficacy

From the lloili.lityibutg Itegiater.

The Tariff Convention.
4 o'clock, Nor. 12.

Thie body met in the I'n•ehcteriun Clioreh nt client
2 o'clock. .1 he confliet of ',cottons in tvtetchttice i.

On motion of \ XV illittrni. of I lolli.htt Altorg, for,

the purpose of neoquirer orgettlirsionto, Col. llt M 1 IIY
C. r:C KR. of Union ...111. colled to the Chair, foci it chi
M. Rithlle. I''q., of Alleghetty, anti T C Mel/m.Ol.
F•q , of Cumblizt, were nppointed Secrete' iep.

The Convention having L•vu coiled to order, on

motion of Gen .1 K Micilltecd u rotontine.. in coven

IwoMIDI wad appoitited to teport officers for the mguoi•
cation of the Convention.

ELMIULNCE--Grnllrtrn.n of ti' jmy

sail .1 western lawyer, "would you Act a rat trap to

catch n benoT w. 1.1111 yon mak • 1.1-" ,I fools of yintrehes
by endeavoring to spear n buffalo with a ...Mail% ne:e.

ille? Or would you attempt to empty out tle- atlissis-

•ippi with n goottl! NU. gentleman, 1 krtr•W you W411.1141

not; then how can you be guilty of the aleiutility of

finalist,: my chent glilty of maa4/aughicrfor taking

the life of a sraim,/nr

1/111.9NTAIIT MAIL SItIitIIASOLMICIIIT efficient

head of the Post Office Department has succeeded in

making, a contract with the Philadelphia and Ralti

morr Railroad Company, which will expedite the mai

between New Sorb and New Odeon, in 9.2 hours.

The cost of ttansportar ion is not increased.

the Union.
The following to which we Ire irwlebted to the col-.

tegpoodent of the Journal of Commerce, p t ents

some very interesting and valuable facts. It will be

seen that when it was necessary to claim the whole of
Oregon in order to favor the laud project for the !c-

-hef of the States, the Whigs were finite willing to du

Prrsi,lent:
Gen. DAVID R rott-ruu, of Dauph in,

A Youtrt. LAZY KILLED.—A young lady of Lan-

caster cogroy. Pa., by the name of Hersh, or I lersh.

rs, of the age of seventeen years, was kiUwl, whilst

returning home from a quilting party last wed:. The
horse took fright and threw her off.

SICOW STORM.—We lento from the Utica Gast',

thnt it commenced snowing in that city on Saturday

night, and continued to snow the greater part of Sun

day and Sunday night. On Monday morning it was

six inches deep.

so. The writer says:
"I met this morning with a document which show:

that the Whigs in Congress. not long ago, were in the

habit of assuming that all of Oregon belonged to us.

and was absolutely in a condition in which it could

he parcelled out into land districts. This is a report

from a Select Committee of the House of Remesent•
atives on the Relief of the states, printed Match 1313

and signed,
William Cost Johnson,

.I.lin Quincy Adams,
Jennie Cooper,
Calvary Morris,
James H Cravens.

"Here ate eight good whirs and one Conservative.

all of whom unite in including Blithe lands of Oregon

in their estimate of our posseesionn, taking the pand

let of 54 degrees and forty minutes. the Nothernmont
line claimed by the United States. The Repot says:

"Ass important foci in ',Julian to (his matter is

that use propit of the Northwestern Slates,

ertl ary diairrtios of party. are in favor of os-

serting our tint to Oregon—and to the whole of

Oegon.. Under all these circumstances, it is not

improbable that the bill of the lent session will be re-

vived and pasted. We do not agree with those, linwev•

er, who think that immediate war is ill be the conse-

quence, or even a remote war. Were hereafter ore

not tobe ioternatiooal. Nation will no longer make

war upon nation, but citizens may make war upon

each other, until all governments ate settled down

upon a basis of moderation, justice and individual
tights. There is no one inteten of Great Britain

that would not be deeply injured by a war, and she

would lose all her Aroctican possessions by it. The

ides that shewould mal.e war merely from a false

semitonese( pride, does her intelligence injustice.—

She sill certainly, at least, wait till she in hurt by our

Act of Congress. What does that Act propose, after

all, but to de .esactly the same thing that England has
been doing for years: establishing military posts i
the territory, and extending het laws over her own

PlA)jectal
"As to the notice proposed to be given to Great Bti-

tido. it does not take effect till one year from its date,

sod, prior to the expiration, of that time, there can be

no pretestfor Great Britain to make war. Even then.

she would d.aothing more than to protecther interests

there from Amerisim hostilities, should anybe intend-
ed or threatened. Thers will be a long time, at all

events, for calm reflection.before Great ginßrita yieldsds

to the bluster of her public press: for,wereegovernedby it, we should have a war declared upon

its every week in the year, and each time fur some

new cause,"
This same committee also addressed a letter to

theCommissioner of the General Land Office, to as-

certain the quantity of Land owned by the United

Stotts, to which the Commissioner replied as fob

haWst

Meredith P Gent!'3,
Zador Cacey. Cot— J. F. 11. CLAIDoRKE, hag withdrawn from

the ediunial .I,paliment of the Ne' Orleans Jeffer-
sonian Republican. Who ig to gucceed col. C. b.

not stated. It will be a difficult ma:ter to supply hi.

place.

. - ,

Thomas Marsi
Jacob 111 Ilowurd,

The Indiana State Sentinel, publirtied at ftlinnap-

ohs, the capitol of the state, says:—Coopers and car-

penters would find plenty of emplo3rnent here at the

rice preAidrnt.

Cot.t.Ecion THE Poser oYPRIWDLLPHIA..—•The
Democracy of the interior, freely censure HENRY

Ilona the Cojector of the Port of Phiiadelphia, in

reference to the manner in which he has used his offi-

cial patronage. If the statements made arc true, Mr.
Ilona has behaved very badly, and deserves the um-

cure of the country friends. The Carlisle Volunteer

of the 14th, contains the following:

E CUSTOM•IIOUSE PATRONAGE.
We notice by several ofour democratic exchange 'I

paper., that HIOat litinx, the prevent Collector ofH
Cu-tom'. ut Philadelphia is freely censured for bin

comic in relation to the ammintment of Clerk* inbin

nfiir. It in said Ity thooe w ho pretemi to knov. , that

the Coll..ctor actunlly refuses to appoint any one to

Clerkship except 131,tilns reside in Philadelphia city

and county. Altenugh we would much prefer speakttl
ing in terms ofpraiseof Mr. Burn, (an we haws often

heretofore done) )et no are not of those who urn not

bark wnr.l in condemning the political acts of our

w,•II no thous of our OflCaliel; uu d if the.

Coleco., deco pet lig in I hitt coons. deuonnt•e it
on, no arbitrary and ttnitt-t net. It in an insult to a

Democrat who happenr t . the clear utm,e•

lif the country, to he told that on cannot have
a Clerkship in the Cuntmolionse, becations of nut he

Mg a resident of the federal city of Philadelitltia.-
1...01t at the vote of Philadelphin v last fall; it gave

for Clay 9417, s oul for Polls 5369—being a majority
of 3 940 for the former.

The vote in the of 111110arlpili0 11V0111111f .flow

lot Clay 13;97.2, for Polk 13,48:1 --being n majority

ol 490 for Mr. Clay, and yet a Democrat fro•n "old
[Sena," or from any other democratic county in the

State. is refused an appointment, because fot south he

io not a resident of Philadelphia city! Out upon 11110

intik injustice and impudence. The Cuotomdloute
aroui, a large share ofpatronage. arid in the diottibu.

lion of this patronage l'hilndelphis city and county

have no mote tight to auk or expect it than hue any
teller portion ofour State. It is an mt.,' in Mt. Ilorn,

on palpably unjust, that we hope lie may yet retrace

lii. stint, and bent ow his patronage upon de.tet vine
and honest Democrats, without stopping to enquire
whether they belong to Philadelphia or nut.

Resolved, That the Tariff of 1842 has yielded
sufficient revenue to defray the expenses of the goy.

ernment ecenomicully administered, anti has afforded
"fair and just protection to all the great interests of

the whole Union, embracing Agriculture, Manufactu '
res, the Mechanic Arts. Commerce and Navigation."

Resolved, That justice and sound policy forbid the

Federal Government to repeal, or in any way alter or

modify the Tariff of 1842, so long us the same
yields anflicient revenue lode(' ay the 'exit , nses of the

government.
Resolved. That this convention therefore respect-

fully demand at the hands of the Congress of the U-

nion that generalprotection which is their inheritance.

That the existing system of revenue having fulfilled
its great object, it is highly important that the laws on

such subjects as the Tariff should be permanent in

their character, which would be a stile guarantee to

the enterprise of the country and the investment of

capital.
Resolved, That the President he requested to trans-

mit the proceedings and resolutions of this Convention

to our Senators and Representatives in Congress, earn-

estly urging their influence and co operation in carry-

ing out the principles and views contained therein.
Resolved, That the several papers throughout the

State be requested to publish the proceedings of this

Convention.
In the course of the evening the following resolu

Lions were submitted by Mr Fenlon. of Cambria,but
rejected—the Democrats ruling, we believe, to a man

against them, and the Whigs for them.
Resolved, That disclaiming the purpose of invol

ving this momentous question with subordinate party
issues, we pledge ourselves to each other and to the
country, to stand by the Tariff at all hazards; to

discriminateby our suffrages and support in favor attic

party and Administration, whether of the State or

Union, which shall assure to us the fair measure of

Protection we demand and shall refuse to assent to, or

recommend, modifications of the existing Tariff in its

essential Protective features.
Resolved, That this convention of friends to the

Protective Policy, recognising here no other, else-

present time

It his been truly remarlied that 'many a man has

blown bin btains out with a brandy bottle.' There is

suicide ina rum barrel as well as a pistol barrel.

LENGTH or THE DAT AND NIGHT.—TO ascertain

the length of the day double the time of the Sun's set-

ting, and the night, double the time of the Sun's ri-

A GOOD stoa.—Tbe spirited editor of the Wheeling

Argus talks about issuing a daily. Democracy must

be looking up in that region of wbiggery. Go ahead

friend iliac.

MELSORING BY Tint 1/001.—YOu measure me y

the non, said a school boy tohis master. 'lies, and by

the Toot', too,' WOII the reply, accompanied by a

movement that rained him ut least an inch.

An editor at atlinner table, being asked if be would

take some podding. replied—'Owing to a crowd of

other matter. I am unable to make room for itr

Asthma, Coaght, GONIUMpIiOn, eta.— We again

call the reader's attention to that celebrated and most

excellent medicine, Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cher-

ry. Itsreputation is spreading wider and wider eve-

ry day, and all now admit it to be the most certain cu-

rative for all pulmonary complaints ever discovered.
' How gratifying the thought Chast a remedyfis at

master
last

discovered, which has proven elf a perfect
of that dire divuIger—CONSUMPTION! Let the des-

paring cheer up and lay hold of this lifegiving nectar.

17*See advertisement. Price $1 per bottle.

oct 27

GESERAL LAND °incr., Oct 31, 1845.

In making the foregoing estimate the parallel or 49

/levees of north latitude was taken as the no

boundary of Oregon moat
If the parallel or 54

,leerees 40 minutes (northeline claimed by the

United State.) he taken as the boundary. tl en I04,•

640,000 acres must be added to the s hula surface, and

CiSoo of the Pittoboiltig leivraintr rest.
4 • Mosiday Morning, Nov., 17.
,

Powr—Tise taatket remained firm on Saturday at

$4e44,13 bbl for choice brands. Some 300 bbla

changed hands on the wharfand from wagons at $4,-

25, and we are inclined to think that the market will
be at a range of from $4 to $4,25 fora few days.

cheese in in active demand; one lot of 500 ban and

20 cks, W. 8., were sold at 7c cash; eaten of some

inferior at 6& ta. bbl.
Hogs—There has been some transactions in the

Peat trade. NVe hear of three droves purchased at

$4 PlOO Its. about 1200 head in all. Thereappears

tn be nu deviation in price yet, though they are asl.lng

more. Buyers are timid at anything above this.

Apples—Green yet continue quite abundant
among us, and sell according to quality; Dried are

rather scarce.
Corm is in demand at 40e with a limited supply
Oats are in rt qrtest;the crop being a light one, anti

no pent quantity having been brought in yet, they
ore wiling flom 3641 v 37c p bu.h.

Bit'ter—We have noticed some arrivals of keg

Butter from Western Reserve sold at luieite; roll
Rutter, prime order, will bring 124e13c. We have

wen some of the best qualities retailed as high as

14 cent/.
Hams um scarce—tbrre are but few In market,

principally of the old stock.
Bruns—Smolt White more plenty.

_________ TUEATELE.
MANAGERS,SHIRES AND I'ORT ER
PROMPTER, GEORGE T. ROWE.

LEADKR OF TIlk: ORcnrsotA, J. H. HESSING•

PRICES OF ADMISSION.
Ist Tier of Boxes, or Dress Circle 50 cts

2.1 "
" 371 "

3.1 "
' 23

l'it 25 ••

Gallery f,: Colored Persons 25
Cot Henry C Ever, ot Union,
J,IMI s Murray. Cie oil.ia,
D. P Linton, Cembrin,
Dr. Jos Coffey. llolliklaysletrgh,
11 1, Pattersote
Sam! ! Kennedy, "

.1 Beetherline, "

P Muivanv, Allegheny,
Thou Bakewell.
J M Moorehead, "

Edward M'Graw.l3erlford, 11, From the l'en.ylvanlen.
11-in 13 Clarke, Indinion. 1 "overlain- Strung, Vice President Dst.t.a., and the

Saltine! Ilalfield Che.ter, I Ilan, Jeskat M it.LER, Secretary lithe Commouvrealth
John Bell, Huntingdon. I met the Denkocrucy of the city and eceinty, last P,ll

Secretorits: I nine, at the Democratic Reading Room, corner of

nobt M Riddle, Allegheny, I Eichth end Chestnut illeels, soul were received with

T C McDowell. Can-tin-in, 'that cordial welcome and benrty entbusiiewn, which

Geo II Bucher, Dauphin, : prove them to be as firmly fixed in the affections of :
James D Rea, Ilullidny.bure, I sound Democrat., a. t hey ale I hemselven Pound

Roby Williams,

InPI"! To be followed ny MASTER JOHNSON on the

I Mlle. The concourm was large, and the hest feeling Tig h t Rope.

The prorredings of two or darer meeting' dfc.. I pre vailed. .Shiet Addresses were merle by emelt of

uric then submitted and moil, and ib . rit°ing'n'itcti gent"'men, alter which 'tin( ' it"o" : To be followed by the thrilling drama called

On minion the Chair appeireed the following per' I were spent in exchnoging congratulations with their 1
sons n e3n3rnittee to Report I esollititiiiii fie theoutsidel

THE NIAID OF CROISSEY.
Demo...talk Lion Is. Billie gratifying to all, bat pecu•

edatinn „C the Cons" ntion.vie:l
------

Ind' .4 t" 'l.'”e .1." l'a". "over 1""e hid iri "I'P'"' i Eve For p ert culurs see small hill.

Col \Vrn Rilkinsen. of Allegheny, 1 iunity in take nor estimable Chief Mngi erate lky the!
P Mulvany, ! leod. No greeter tribute could be p.ihl to honest and I ITTDoors open at i part 6 o'clock, curtain will

0Snmuel Hatfield, Chester. ;1111611 pkiblic iiifieer., thin the free nml eerreit ex-' Ise rat 7 precisely. nevl7.

Ilency Smiling. Allegheny, : pressioi, of ininlide imance l ergtril, with which these; ---________--

.1 K. Mothead, •• I irpre-entutioo. of the Demociact of the stale and riC COOK'S BULLETIN OF NEW WORKS.

85 Fourth Street.
>1.9 W nil Willi km., Illooki lnyshe, g, forUnion, vai ere greeted.'

Jame, Polio. Cantli: in. I -- - -- - 1 T ECTI7RF.S on the English Conti.: Writers, by

The convention then adjout mad to meet at 6 o'sbiel , i Goes-neon SIII,IC. Col. NIILI.F.R. and n large per- I _LI Wm. Hazlett. (Library of Choice Reeding,

It M. I iy of ofher Li i‘i iriciii-ikeil Diiincielet•. Were entertein.: No eB.)

ied at the residenee of CM. S. I) Pie tereon, last even. : The Vicar of Wakefield, a tetchy OliverGoldsmith

THVItotPAY Monti ISG ing 1 is scarcely necessary to add dint the goal; ((Amery of ChoiceReading, N.. 23.)

October 13'h. a savings weir. only eqtinlleil by the good feeling a hicli ' Th. Slave of the Mine, or the Stolen Heir, a thril-

We have delnyiel our paper until this rimming in pittuailed thmugh the eve-Mere—Th. lh.g Romance, by Mark Marvel. Orly 12sr.

order to give for her proceiding• of ill- I:oitveutiitn. ; ! The creizer of the Mist, by find Ingraham. No78
------

Tbe Convention met perorate toailjout mortal, when ' rliTTlie. are talkiee alwert n reforrri of the ee,i;;.;,, • This is one of the best Novel* from thepen of the se

, have e,lebratedauther.
law of tier State of New Yoik, but the advocates of

the Committee en liknoiliktiens !cleaned. After a •
great deal of discussion, the Convention finally ltdoin. ,h e „Id ~,,,,,,,,,1„i„: i„ it. d,,Feme sueli. Int.er oft Living Age, elm 73

; e trel ,,,,-s. oink a cliai.er nerd hardly be nnticipated a Th.. Pennsylvania Lew lowest!. Go- October; dorm

' ted the following.
Retro/ord. That title Convention of th•-• citizens of We t. intint foi hear making an retied from a •peeetk : teal to the Ddiusion of Legnl Intelligenee Publish-

Penmt)l""rat• "'twit' it' the h"" of its d'iil'i'll''''' ' i which wan delivered recently at Allieny. in defence of . c ,ti MrY• Subscriptrec-eived and single num-

, and cherishes with the undiniini.likel nweiroce, Ilea the obey „f the, militia...4,n. 0. pirayun, i hers tor sale.

writownti ""d 06°.t. 0 that,r ~there rw`iiln"'ca, and ! -lie mistti I. tit. hone arid grizzle of the country.'Penny Nlagazine, No 14.

I stablisiiing the coma itmete of the l' Strikes, in outer to; it locka, telu and bare the ante* of creation aml Pitln<4. i n'''' 17.

; radon a more perfect Uttii,4l--eitaltlinh lustier. secure; t„,,.,,inei nn the htliee , nuttps,to dimit.„.. dominion.. Idome•tic trimiplility provide for the Common defersce,l This Republic would be it miserable corium,but for I BA= Attachment.
frilWO M w Improved Grand action Piano Fortes

promote the feexeral refore and nerlintthe bleuing• , 0,, mitio„. I, keen, the er,h,..,eite„l. tntlita,„ ;
,

of liberty to themselves and their eoeleki'v- t (-relearns. in a glover.. Yeelendte. Veverasity. 1 m tit- td end for sale by F. BLUNIE. \
' Resolved, That In exam to secure these invnlualle I tnehed hi it rnyeelf; I think it,s is The s,itent Con of Pentland St Clair stir, opposite Ex. Hotel.

" blessings and promote in an especial degree the Paw,:can't to• belle, ed. Folks call it a fame. I don't ser „„„17.

a- ,el uelfate, it it the duty of a parental government to i r „,,1„„ ,i„ LIT rat in it. it's n plague solemn 0,~, __

_
___

_ _

it 1 e=teed, ii for as ti it.) be Pricitlad" to do mt, h) it. jbiziness, when von come to bug down to the naked
LARGE and splendid assortment of new 'on'Piano Fortes.

irevenue law', and all Other Meant' within its Power.' rea lity an 1. Taint every body tied can put on die

fair,fair, an,just,justd protection to ell the great interest. of, iilimentalitien, end loOk. like old Mars, the god of I proved grand action Piano Furies, en hand and

; the w hole Union, embracing Agrieellure , Maitfac. I war, with a decidedtouch of Julia. Junius Cetze-het I foe sale by F. iILUNIE,

GREAT INCREASE.—The production of lieu in thi s, . tures Commerce, the Mechanic Arts, anal Navigation.! Resolved That this Convention sincerely 1 I thrown in fur effect. No sirer! There aint a bigger 1tyrsr icwil or mom Important et ittet nflawt thnn a lim Inalitia one i our 17.
Car . Perm and St. Clair litto oppoaite Ex. Hotel.

courery has inCleltied from 51,000 tons in 1810, tol in the uninterrupted Fsrotertion whielt Ens been so Nil 1slier. all rigged i „tin ~,,h1c ,„„„,,„,„„ of glory, wiit, 1 N. B. The above inatrorreknts are warranted to

erally extended, from the feundation of the Govern-
-136.000 in 1844—0 n increase of 900 per cent in LIAM t I stripe to his brecherliems. epeletts piled up on bot h l entnet so ,y etallate, and keep in order MI long as amyl

I mem, to the Commerce of the country by the erection t; IL 1 1a it,rltl,i.ern. draits vtitturin from heed tow fart, silver'

ty-fouryears.munuluctured. They will be sold low for rash.

lof numerous Light 11.w...e1l suite)' of our CORS,•• l slam shitiiil in the tail ef his cost, a cap and `fame F. 51E.

—_------ I making channel. and planting buoys, by interoving ;an hal e head. and a doted sword in 11l hand -------------------------

BEATY Loss.—Mr Robert Perrin had Ms pocket harbors, rivers and memoirs, lei an extensive me, a site's enough to make Calico men and woman think bet. Scotch Wilkey.

picked in Cincinnati on Friday evening, of Ids hank lotre mi. ine to ',totem the fair and honest importer roe of his specie! •Tis indeed! PUNCHEON of Genuine Scotch Whiskey. on'

book coutaining $3,730. from the fraud. of the smuggler, and in time of aim..., I bee, the titeloceet dclirititil Of thin destined Re. i I tap. Fur vale in iptatitities to suit purchaerys,by

ter and &mite*, on our roasts to aid, cherish anal I blic is centered in its militia. It can't stnnil with I P. C. MARTIN,

leis
FOPTITICATIOns in CitslDA.—Fouttlicntiong em.II conduct our trierChunt ships to their (I...tined Ports' i out it. With it. il's proud motto is, "Divided we sland! u,,„ iy GO Water st.

! end in fine 10 the great objects, by the eiteblithment i united we raw"

under headway in Kingston, Caned, Among other , . , . : :
—-

; of our gallant Navy. to countenance, and if seed I —Stop cheering—yon pot me all mit— Sweet Potatoes.

thiegs, a battery i. being tan

,erected tin the place octopi reales, to protect riiir commie-re in every era. 1 Gen %Vwshtngton belonged tonic militia, sod-it/ Sir- •ar BA RRF.LS of Sweet Pommes on bend and for

ed be the Town Hall, and the works at Fort Henry II Rewired, That it is the paramount duty of all a pin Al i.enne.es; so did Ilinnrypai It PO did the old %V ir.- I re 1 t LI 1ft.,,-, ''"e "Y PC MARTIN,

ire to be iemodeled and strengthened. The British governments to enlarge by every practicable means, zigoth that ravished all Eanope. andsieprot its fences t nns 17 GO Water at,

a„the pr osperity of the producing Mame.; that by inem- and an, w„lia; and so also; ~,,,,igers,7o 1!

government errors to be very busy 'thmut tlwn'thinr"! piatrating with our revenue system the pi inciples of ; I believe if K nout door 'foetid burst threw the pent-

,fr eetrade, we would fie ever defeat the enkig,mem I frim iiiiee of the animal ecunomy and slide down the

lof their prosperity a nal Flail -lone to remote genera owed greased plonk of ancestrnl delinquency keislump into

the developement of the tenuWiCel of this our belothe Mond Savnnnars of this ttrnilin . land of asses' milk

• country.
and untamed honey, that within• astir could root 'em

Resolved. Thnt the Siate of Pennsylvania is deep- out but the m ilitin! Three cheers for the millels in

ly interested in the msititenrince end pr eservntion of ginred and the 9999th Leghornt in pertickler. Stal-

-1 the protective policy afforded by the existing Revenue gin, ground iirni.!a Tariff.
\Vho's afraid? \Vinir's Mexiko. Kalifinniko and

Rrso/red, That the people of this State end Ores.), Who's aferril of thew? Sowers! The mite-

hend the value, understand the importance. and urr dal 9999th can thrash the life ow of that sr' yeller

pledge:l to the support and cannot be seduced into the ',lf-Spanish varmint, dint Meniko, any mon Ina Lifsre

a bandonment, or betrayal of, that policy which in Ow! br eakfast. Our motto is. Liberty end Death, ?rue

brief period of the three years bas reanimated the el-!;forever,one and inseperable!" \\leeway fur MexmAt

most &speedier, energies "tai restored the prostrate i Down with Tesler,' Let's tack heir

credit of this Commonwealth
Resolved, That ie the opinion of this Convesainn, t

the interest. of Agi icisli um, Manufactures, Mechanic
Arts, a sound and prosperous commerce; ore reMprocel

greatly dependent upon. MA intimately blended with

each other, by the unerring law, and iiivigorr five in•

flitencen of healthful supply and demand for the pro-

duet of !Libor.
'Ferri —Stephen Williams of Fre:rite ;I Resolved, That we are oppeseil to a horizontal or

county. Texas, has mile seventeen hundred and fifty ' twenty per cent. ad volorstns tariff, inasmuch as it

bushels ef corn from I wenty.five acres of lend, ten MI neither affords fair, Just, or miewrate protection to

which was new ground—lacing an average of seventy I many of the Gm" itttrr c' "f the mete ofprotection
oration can it afford revenue pufficient to defray .the

bushels to the. nem. Texas is good for cotton and I expenses Jibe Government ecerinnucally u minister

BENEFIT OF MR. PORTER

DOUFirGLAS, Or
At anti nnly . 'PAr

night o
NobleSf the Thrkeph ngaTrri ,regedy caller.

night o MAST. JOHNSON, the celebin

tea Tight B .pe Dancer.

This Evening, November 17th, 1845,
w ill he pre,ented egrand Spectacle called

DOUGLAS!
OR, THE NOBLE SHEPHERD

Bordeaux Almonds.

400 1.135. of fine soft abelp t Almonds, by

60 Water st.

BRAZIL NUTS.
8.%LES Brasil or Cream Nuts. (or sale by

7 P C MARTIN.
now 17. GO Water st

----

---

Wines and Liquors.

PiiRF. Wines and Liquors of every kind always on

hand, and for sale in any quantify to suit purrhas•
er.. Ccuntry merchants and the public in general are

invitedto call before purchasing elsewhere nt 60, Wa-
lt rCet (noy 17) P. C. MARTIN.

Groceriez, ace.
A FULL assortment of Groceries, Spices, Fruits

fie., always on hand and for sale low by

P. C. MARTIN,
nov 17 60 Water street.

Clickener'a Sagar.eoaled Vegetable Pup gatire

Pills.—Experience having long since decided, that

every disease originated from impurities of the blood,

nt derangement of the diriti ea cumin., it is evident

that the rern ,ely employed roust be of ouch a Blume us

is best caleulitted to remove those obstructions, or re

store the blood to its natural state. The Clickener

Sugarcoated Purgative rills, being compounded pure

ly on scientific principles. and based on an intimate EIC•

etunintance with the origin of disease, and the actual

stricture of the human system are the only remedy

which can be positively relied en. Being composed
of a variety of ingredients entirely ditierent from, and

independent of each other in their mode of operation:
they never foil to reach the seat of disease, in what-

ever shape it may appear. Thus, if the liver be affect-

ed, one ingredient will operate on that partieularorgan
and by cleansing it of that excess of bile, it is con
stantly discharging into the stomach, restore it to its

natural state. Another will operate on theblood, and

remove those impurities which have already entered
into its circulation; while a third will effectually expel

from the system whatever impurities ma) have been
discharged into the stomach, through the instrumen•
'silty of the other ingredients.

Sold by Wm Jackson. corner of Worxl and Liberty

streets, w ho is general Agent for Dr Clickener's Pills

in Pittsburgh and vicinity.

El:Tßeware of an imitation attic', called "Impro
ved SwI.Tar•Coated Pills," purporting to be Patented
as both the pills and pretended patent are forgeries,

got up by a miserable quack, in New York, who, for

the last four or five year., has made his (livingg by

counteirobing popular medicines-

Ferrett's Cheap Music.
ri HT NIES' QU DRILLES.—Dennet astete,

Queen's Dant:ex.—Love Not.
Songs from Sonombols.—Fairy

Numia.—Love's Young Dream.
Operatic Gems.—Leonora Quadrilles.
Bagley's Songs.—Lover's Songs.
Received and (or sale by J 1 2H , Wood st

MELT,OR,
2reet

Almanacs for 1846.
/VHF, United States Almanac For 1846. Printed

after the German form, Philadelphia edition.

The Washingthn Almanac for 1846. Printed alum

German form.
The GermanFarmers' and Mechanic's Almanac for

1846.
F:hon's Funny Almanac for 1846.
Elton's Comic Almanac for 1846,

Crockett's Almanac for 1846.
The Magazine Almanac: , for 1846; calculated by

Sanloid C Hill.
Also, the Pittsburgh Almanac for 1846; by Sanford

C Hill.
The above, with a large assortment of School Books,

Wall Paper, Slates, Wrapping and Writing Paper,
for sale by CHAS. 11. KAY,

novl7 cor. of Wood and 3d st.

Coffee.
II BAGS Green Rio receiving this cloy by ca.

301 nul and for suhi by
11. LAMBERT,

100 Liberty et.

EAST'S REPORTS.

REPORTS of Cases argued and determined in the

Court ofKing's Bench. withvides of the names

end principle matters by Eddrard• Hyde East, Esq.,

new edttion with noted, &c by G. M. Wharton.
For sale by C. H. KAY. Bookseller.
nov 17 cor. 3d and Wood sts.Fish.

0 MILS No 3 South Mackerel;5 19 lira WA large no 1 "

5 bbls nn 1 Salmon;
50 boxes Scaled Herrings;

Receiving and for sale by 14. LAMBERT.
TIOV 17

1110 Liberty At

Sundries.

20 8 158 gsNPCep Tivenrr :'
5 boi
l

s Crushed Sugar, “Laterlng'si g
100 motto Cassia;
3 casks E Salts,
25boxes Almond, Palm and Toilet Sear;

Received and for sale by H. LAMBERT,
navl7 100 Liberty at.

ingersairs History of the Late War.

AN Histolical zlzketzb of the Second Warbetween

the United :Statesand GreatBritain, declared by

Act of Congress the 18th of June 1812 and concluded
by Peace the 16th Feb. 1815, by Charles J Ingersoll.

For sale by C. H. KAY,
novl7 comer of Wood and 9d sts.

83Market st.

LOT of handsome Black Frewch Cloths; and
A. West of England Wool Dyed Meek Ciothgjust

received and opened this day at unpieeedented tow

priees• B. E. CONSTABLE.
novl4.

ECM=

,iTC HES! OTTOIMIL,
SAINU/ACTURIR OF INCORRUPTIBLE TRIM.

Smithfield Street, 2 doors below Fifastreet, Pills.
burgh, Pa.,

ALWAYS on hand a full assortment of Plate and
Pivot teeth, of a variety of shades; u simple

Plate, Molars and Bicuspidatoes. Gum-teeth, Screw
Pivot teeth, &c., Teeth and blocks made to order.--
Dentist' , supplied with all articles used in the pmfes-
sior. All orders from abroad mustbe accompanied by

W. W. WILSON,
CORNER OF FOURTH AND MARKETSTS.

HAS just received a large and well selected
AV. assortment of Gentlemen's fine Gold and Sil-

ver Patent Lever Watches, of the most apro•
vcd manufacturers, viz: Genuine:

1%,1 .1 Tobias & Co , Liverpool;
Jos Johnson, Churchst "

T F Cooper, London.
Also, Ladies' Gold Lever and Horizontal Watches.
A/so, An excellent laid god Common do
Also, Watch Rigging, Chains, Keys, Seals. Kc.
All of which willhe sold at tbe regular Forsteinpri

res. (to keel,tradeat home)and good time guaranteed
non 11

the cath.
l'lntinn nhenye nn haw] nay la-ly

Blankets.
ECEIVED nt No 46, a !area ii,voice superior

11,WhitnerBlunt:els, 11 and 12-4 super fancy bound,
price from $5,74 to $8; 9, 10 and 11.4, do $1,75 to

$5,25,at
novls BARROWS & TURNER

Now is the time for Bargains
AT THE

"NEW YORK STORE."
CASHMERES, Palls Reps. M de Laines and

Alpacas, dileet. from N.w Yolk.
W. H. GARRARD,

79, Market street,

Bonnet Ribbons.
E\V lnninpening—henotiful styles; and prire 124,

1-1 18i lind 45 ct,, at No 4111.
nnv 15.

Mons. do Laincs.
STYLES and pattern, betted/ill—price ISt ansi`.2s
A.." ctn., at. the NEW CASH HOUSE.

DAGALEY & SMITE,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

IS AND 20 Won ST R6ET, P ITTSBURGII.
BAGALEY & CO., Wholesale Grocer!,

and Produce !kale! a, No 923 Market street, be-
tween sth and 6th, North side, Philadelphia.

nor 10-3,n

EDMUND SNOWDEN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFICE in tile boitaing on the North Emit corner
of Fourth and Smithfield erects.

RemovaL
83 Market st.

BE. CONS rABLE,Ims this iinv opened for sale a

. fresh lt,t. of Ladle Plaid and BuyadeveClo.k-
-i • newe•t out, 7u.t recrived. THIVI4.AGALEY & SNIITH have removed to their new

.LP warehouse, Nos 18 and 20 Wood street. (east
side) where they will be pleased to invite the nuentiun

of their itiends and dealers Eenerelly to a large and
well selected assortment of Groceries and Pittsburgh
Y.anufartures. novlo 3m

Wanted,

SEVERAL good cooks; chambermaids; middles
aged women and gills, fur all work in town awl

country. Places wonted for a number if clerks; book-
keepers: salesmen: warehouse men, and boys awl men

in stores, manufactories and w arehouses: Also fur
laboring men and boys ir. town and country. .. Also
wonted, places for a flooded. of ci.loreil men and largo

and middle sized and 'mull colored boys in Hotels,

private families, boarding Houses and with Farmers,
Sze. Please call at

sAMUV.I. •NOWDLNOLORtI6 041PIEN .

OGDEN & SNOWDEN,
SUCCESSORS TO AVERY, OGDEN Sc CO.,

WEIOLESALE dc RETAIL DRUGGISTS

AND Manufacturer,' of White Lead, Red Leni,
and Lytharge,corner of Wood and Second AI.,

Pitraburgh, Pa. novl3 ly. ISAAC HARRIS. Agent
Corn. Nferchnnt. No 9 sth streetAuction Sales.

By Jvlta D Davis Auctioneer, corner of Wood ro:sis PIG META L of good quality and

and Fifa. Streets. 50 suitable lot frundry porposea, just received

A T 10 f;clck on Mondny morning the 27th inst. and for• a le by JOHN 0. DAVIS,

/W. will be sold an extensive ussortment of fresh nuvi3
end seasonable Dry Gant*.

car Word and sth Alf.

At 2 o'clock P. M: One good strong secondhand To tho Lathes.

Buggy; 10 barrela Loaf Sugar; 10 !morels New Or.; 12ST RI:CLIVFID. n few T:nu-6i tire,. patterns

leans Molasses; 3 half cheats Yrning, Hyson Tea; 5' motreiy nsw; 3 spiid French Brnche

boxes manufactured Tobacco; 50 Side., N. Y. Tan.. Low.; Shawl. (.11 Tor..i.) 3 carat bargain, at the -New

tte.l Sole Leather, a musolity of new and second hood York Stfee,"7::+ • tr

11 ottachnki Furni I ere. Mani le Clocks, Carpet ing ,Nlat ros 12 'N. GARRARD.

ras-e ,, Looking Glasses. Giu....arr, Qw•ensware,

at i o'clock P . quantity of -hide/ar Cullety.
To the Gentlemans.

new and second hand watches, Fancy aril Star]. f)ry FI.CT sr sesr••=ev• C.tasimeres

Goods, Sc. novls • and Vesr isge: ars: Crers2.t.'-‘...craciss. Shims,

Dra sera , Cairm rests ,nr: a few of the

lianel's Eau Divine de Venus and ,• Sh.ttet" Ferro.. Ifrricaers *rat at the "New

NYMPH SOAP. York Store,- 7'2 .Marl.et str.ve
W. H. GARRARD.

( 10AIPOSF.D of an Eastern Botanical Discovery ; na.F.!

of surpassing efficacy for rendering the akin toff

and fair. na well as imparting a delicate roseate hurl
to the complexion. As a creator and conservator of

that most distinguished chum cf female loveliness, a

transparent fair ?kin. Jules Hewes Strop, nr Eau Di.

vine do Venus, may be odd to exert an almost magi-

cal power. Composed for the most part of Oriental ;
Balsnmic Plants, to the utter exclusion ofoil mineral '
admixture, it it distinguished medicinally for its ex-

tremely bland. purifying and soothing action on the

I skin. and by acting on the pores and minute secretory

sesaela, expels all imporitier from the surf- nee, allot
every tendency to inflummotion,and, by this method

alone, effectually dissipates all redness, tan, pimple...,
freckle.. sunburn and other unsightly cutaneous vi.i-;
tations, so inimical to female loveliness. Its eon.;

start use will change the most bilious complexion into I
one of radiant whiteness; while on the neck. hands

and arms it beIIIOVVIS a delicacy and fairness, which its
continued use will happily protect, with every appear-
nnee of youtbfulcharet, to the most advanced period•
of life.

It is invaluableas a renovating and refreshing wash,
dewing unceling ut exposure to the sun, dust or harah
wind. and after the injurious degree-of boas 1.-

To'ge'ntil6men'atiticted with tenderness of the skin

in shaving, the use of Nymph Soap willbe fonnd to al-

lay all cuticular irritation occasioned by comnaonamps

or cream, or the climate, srbicb like that On the Uni-

ted State+ where the variation of the weather sets a•

aide all chances of calculations, and were ellialatlons
and damp, together withrough wind,exist throughout
o great portion of the year, the Nymph Sunp or Eon

Divine de Veoua has proved invaluable pte•ervaitive
of the skin, and from its extraordinary efficacy, de-

serves a place among the household treasures of every

family.
The above valuable toilet article •is prorated by

Jules Hauel 40 South Third at. Philadelphia,and fur

sale by B. A. FAHNESTOCK & Co, wholesale& re-

tail Agents for Pittsburgh and the West, cornerofsfal

and Wood streets
novl

MEsrarausra.
m ,FACiA vnueeN. w,Ymk,professeswemesmeticcourse

e all
treat-

ment.neThose whit are afflicted with nervous head-
ache; or any tither nervnus ntrecdon, and desire an

effertusl cure, can Lave Ids services by culling nt No.

‘.!, St. Clair erect, wLete ho ca n be consulted during

this week.
N. B. In all cases n permanent cure is warranted

or no run.
nnvl2.st

Shawls! Shawlal

Tl 7ST recel•ed ei the "New York S:nre," a spleraild
neittriment niTtirket Cnshmete, French Broche,

hibet (*ilk fringe) and E•uhtniacreel
R

ClotARDhShwls:
W. 11. GAR,

79 Mnrket

Now Opening,

1114 E AUTIFT L R b Itry and Gala plaids: Waverly,

D and Cashmere d,. hie e
11.
lesks nnd dresses. at

79 Mnrket stieev.

Fortune Telling.

LADI ES AND GENTLEMEN, wishing' to have

their fortunes told, can have an oppertunity. by

applying to Mrs Addams, who is now in town, and

resiclin at James Addams. baker, on Grant street.—

rices —l.a dies '25 cents, Gentlemen 50 :ems.
novl2-I w (Chronicle copy.)

FOB SALE

V F. Forms of various sites and prices in Western
Pennsylvania and Ohio.

Fifteen lotsof groundAo feet by 200, near the vii

age of Spring Garden. (Vogiles's Run.)

Two neat dwellings near the btnal, Liberty st.

One lot and dwelling house on Penn st.

Two lots of pound on Pike st.

Four lots of ground on Libery at.

A number of Loom lease in the sth ward fur 15

rare. Apply to

nos 14 TILAKELY & MITCHEL.
Per Sale,

TWO Lots of Ground in 'lemming's plan of

Lou, on Sandusky at, in Allegheny Ci.y; these

lota ore in a desirable SiIII2IIIOfI for building on, as

they belong to a widow lady whose object is to have

the interest annually, a very small sum on the pur-

chase money wi:l be required, and the balance may

remain for a number of yearn, secured on the properly

Title good and without any incumbrance.
Apply to

B L AKELY & MITC H EL.

FOR SALE.

13 LOTS of Land on Chortles Creek. containing

from 6 to 29 acre* each, on one of the lots is

erected a neat Cottage House, and Bank Barn, fine

orchard of fruit trees. This property is within 4 1.2

miles of the City, in a healthy part of the country,

and would make desirable country seats, or would be

suitable for Garden Spots. Apply to the owner.
Mg WILLIAM GATES, sth Ward,

or, to LAKELY IYI ITCH EL.

SALE.

ALOT of aroundon Liberty st, near the German
Church, '2l feet front 100 feet deep, this lot is on

that portion of Liberty at, lately paved, and would be

a desirable lot for a private dwelling. It will be sold

low. Title indisputable and terms easy.
Apply to

BLAKELY & MITCHEL.

To Consumers of Coffee.

COFFEE ROASTING—The suhsoriber would
call the attention of hotel and boarding house

keepers and others tohis Coffee Roasting Machine, by
which coffee in any quantity can be roasted in a vety

little time and in a very superior manner. every grain
being browned alike, and at so small expense as to

make it nn object for housekeepers to save the time

and trouble which is usually lost in doing it. The fact

of his having roasted for severnl years for out two lar-

gest hotels, the Monongahela House and Exchange is

sufficient recommendation of the superiority and econ•

umy of the above plan.
CH swots—For roasting any quantity not exceeding

59 pounds,so cts. fur roasting any quantity exceeding

50 pounds, 1 cent per pound, for roasting and grianynd-

ing any quantity not. exceeding 50 pounds, $100;

quantity over SOpounds.2s ms per pound.
He would respectfully invite keepers of hotels, boat

awes and others, tcall and examine for themselves.
A J BONNET, 1.65 Liberty st.,

opposite the foot of Sixth.

Rftte .,j_c2ffetalways on hand. novlo

Oh Yes! Oh Yes!
-vOII CAN always find at G. Schneck's on the cor.

ner of Fifth and Smithfield streets, Fresh oys-

ters served up in everystyle on the shortest notice.—

Also, Candies, Fruits and Pastry's of the choicest

kinds. Call end see. nov 10-tf

1!:111111

A SI'LLININD STUCK uF
—l----12. .1-1 11 11. in, _ci

AS CHEAP AS EVER AT

ALEXANDER & DAY'S
'Wholesale and Retail Cheap Cash Store,

N 0 .. 75 MARKET STREET.
R. W. CaRNETt PIA MON 11, PITTSBURGH,

A MONG which may befound Great Bargains from

IX. the Eastern Auctions. We have now open the

following destrableG.axl.; all of which we will sell at

pikes that cannot fail to plcasr:—
S II A IIV L S .

Splendid Terkerti Shawls; Algetine Conmasked
Shawls; Merino Thihrts, Plain and F.mbroidered:
Cloth Shawls, l'l,,in and F:mbroidrred; Printed Cash-
mere Shawls; New sivte Ombre shaded Shawls; silk

and Wool DamnskedShawb,; Plain ‘Voolen Seals
and rlandkerchiefs.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
Splendid French Cashmeres and do Luines; Scotch

Cashmeres sad de Lamm's, Silk Warp Alpacas. in

Black and Func.s ColorA, Plain and Figured Black &

Colored Alpacas. remarkable lovr; a lot of Cashmeres
and do Duties, damaged in the importation, a great

bargain from the Philadelphia Auction.; Bombazines,
Paramantoes and F.olienes; Plaid Cloth Cloaking',

Splendid St)les; French and English Merinos; French
Pelisse Cloths, for Ladies' Cloaks; I'luir and Figured
Silk's a splendid assortment.

CLOTHS AND CASSIUERES:
French Belgium and English Cloths, in Blacks,

Blues, Olives, Browns, &c; Beavers and Pilots for

Ones coats; Fatties. and Plain Cassimeres; Gold mixed

land Fancy Tweed Cloths fsr Sacks and Overcoats..

CASSINETS AND VESTINGS.
We would particularly invite the attention ofTailors

and all Cloth Dealers to our assortment in this line.

\ an
arethmuchey archepurchased ut the Eastern Auctions, and

eaper thun.those purchased second hand-
,

ed.
Brown and Bleached Aluslins; a large assortment

at the lowest possible prices.
Calicoes and Chintzes; Flanncl4 deans, and Cassi-

nab.: Gain Plaid Linsey.
BLANKETS.—EngIiiii and American Blankets, a

large assortment and r emarkably low:
NEW STYLE CLOAKINGS.—The attention of

ihLadies is particulally ied to our splendid es-

.,ore tment of Plaid and Figu rd ClothCloaking, at low

prices.
In addition to the above, our stock comprises every

thing in our lice from the first qualities ofFancy Goods
to the lowest priced Staple Goods. Our system of

purchasing regularly from the Eastern Auctions, en-
ables us constantly to add to our assortment such bar

gains as can seldom be found elsewhere. We incite

sill purchasers to an early examination of our Goods

and prices, confident that ice can furnish wholesale
and retail buyers as low and many lots ofGoods much

lower, than they can be bought regularly in the East-

ern Cities ALEXANDER & DAY,
novV2.2w. 75 Market street.

83. MARKET ST, 83.

B. E. CONSTABLE,
RESPECTFULLY request; the attention a

customers to the new stock he is now opening;

'tis his second arrival this fall, and comprises the

best and newest styles of the season:
French Broche Shawles;

Turkara and Cashmere do;

Blue blk and line blk Satin de chene:
Chamelion changeable Satin LoKar,,i
Blue blk and Inc blk satin stripe Armure Silks;

Rich filed changeable Silks—new;
Cashmere D'Ecusse,of the late styles;
PlaidCloaking and Gala Plaids;

Mazarina Velvets for bonnets, drab do;
do Satin do do do do;

Lupeu's French ,Merinos, AA in bits. and mode
colors;

Real Welch Flannels and Ladies Vests;
Thread Laces and Linen Cambric Hdkr.;
French embed Collars, Irish Linens;
Bonnet, Cap and Neel: Ribbons;

Bajous' Kid Gloves;
Blk Bombazines;
A large assortment of Printed Calicos, from 6

to 25 cents.
A full assortment of Hoacries.
A splendid lot of Whitney Blankets.

B. E. C., deems himself so fairotably known, that it

is needless to follow the castonsary plan of telling his

patrons that his steek.is the best, cheapest, ittc,

in well sawed, that en invectivewillgtve Om
eference. no-419

-
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